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Ù…Ù† ÙŠÙˆÙ… Ù…Ø§ Ø¹Ù†ÙŠØ§ Ø¬Ø§Øª Ù�ÙŠ Ø¹ÙŠÙ†Ù‡ ÙˆÙ„Ù‚ÙŠØª Ø±ÙˆØÙŠ
Ø±Ø§ÙŠØØ© Ù„ÙŠÙ‡

from the day our eyes met, i found my soul going to him
we badet a7es 7aga fiya lakin m3rafsh hyia eeh

ÙˆØ§Ù†Ø§ ÙŠØ§Ù„ÙŠ Ø¹Ø´Øª Ø¹Ù…Ø±ÙŠ ÙƒÙ„Ù‡ Ù…ØµØ¯Ù�ØªØ´ ØØ¨ Ø®Ø¯Ù†ÙŠ
Ù„ÙŠÙ‡

i'm the one who lived all his life and never met love that took my mind
ma t2ooli ya albi eeh el 7ikaya 7abeet we w2i3t wala eeh

ÙˆÙ„Ø§ Ø§Ù†Øª Ù…Ø¹Ø§ÙŠØ§ Ø¨Ø³ Ø´Ø§Ø·Ø± Ø§Ù† Ø¬ÙŠØª ØØ¨ÙŠØª ØªÙ‚ÙˆÙ„ÙŠ Ù„ÙŠÙ‡
or you're only good at blaming me for love (baning me from loving)

w in shofto troo7 awam saibni w t2ooloh 3la elli bindareeh

Ø¯Ù‡ Ø¨Ø§ÙŠÙ†Ù„ÙŠ Ø§Ù†Ø§ ÙˆØ§Ù†Øª Ø¹Ø´Ù‚Ù†Ø§ Ø®Ù„Ø§Øµ ØØ¨ÙŠÙ†Ø§ ÙŠØ§
Ù‚Ù„Ø¨ÙŠ ÙˆØ¯Ø¨Ù†Ø§ Ø®Ù„Ø§Øµ

oh my heart (what i see) we finally fell in love, and melted in love
3aysheen e7sas 3'eir koll ennas min youm ma 5adetni 3eneh

(2X)

Ù…Ø§ Ù‚Ø§Ø¨Ù„ØªØ´ Ù…Ø±Ø© ØØ¨ Ø®Ø¯Ù†ÙŠ ÙˆÙ„Ø§ Ù�Ø§ÙƒØ± Ù…Ø±Ø© Ù‚Ù„Ø¨ÙŠ
Ø¯Ø§Ø¨

i've never met love that took me nor remembered a single time that my heart melted with love
wala 3omr eshou2 3irif yegibni 3isht el ayiam 3amel 7isab

Ø§Ù„ØØ¨ ÙˆÙ†Ø§Ø±Ù‡ ÙˆØ§Ù†Ø´ØºØ§Ù„Ù‡ ÙˆÙ„Ø§ ÙŠÙˆÙ… Ø¯Ù‚ØªÙ„Ùˆ Ù…Ø±Ø© Ø¨Ø§Ø¨
love, its fire, and its occupying, and has never knocked its (heart) door. (means he's never fell in

love)
ana wenta ya albi 3ishna yama radieen bil 7al elli e7na feeh

Ø¯Ù‡ Ø¨Ø§ÙŠÙ†Ù„ÙŠ Ø§Ù„Ø´ÙˆÙ‚ Ø¹Ø±Ù� ÙŠØ¬ÙŠØ¨Ù†Ø§ Ø¯Ù„ÙˆÙ‚ØªÙŠ Ø§Ù†Ø§
ÙˆØ§Ù†Øª Ù†Ø¹Ù…Ù„ Ø§ÙŠÙ‡

finally passion got us (we, me and my heart fell in love), what shall we do now
m32oola howa dah 7abibna ana wenta 5alas hanmoot 3leh

(2X)

Ù…Ø§ ØªÙ‚ÙˆÙ„ÙŠ ÙŠØ§ Ù‚Ù„Ø¨ÙŠ Ø§ÙŠÙ‡ Ø§Ù„ØÙƒØ§ÙŠØ© ØØ¨ÙŠØª ÙˆÙˆÙ‚Ø¹Øª
ÙˆÙ„Ø§ Ø§ÙŠÙ‡
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oh tell me my heart have i loved and fell in it or what
walla enta m3aya bas shater in git 7abbeet ti2olli leeh

ÙˆØ§Ù† Ø´Ù�ØªÙ‡ ØªØ±ÙˆØ Ø§ÙˆØ§Ù… Ø³Ø§ÙŠØ¨Ù†ÙŠ ÙˆØªÙ‚ÙˆÙ„Ù‡ Ø¹Ù„Ù‰ Ø§Ù„ÙŠ
Ø¨Ù†Ø¯Ø§Ø±ÙŠÙ‡

you leave me alone immediately if you see him and tells him about what we're hiding

Ø¯Ù‡ Ø¨Ø§ÙŠÙ†Ù„ÙŠ Ø§Ù†Ø§ ÙˆØ§Ù†Øª Ø¹Ø´Ù‚Ù†Ø§ Ø®Ù„Ø§Øµ ØØ¨ÙŠÙ†Ø§ ÙŠØ§
Ù‚Ù„Ø¨ÙŠ ÙˆØ¯Ø¨Ù†Ø§ Ø®Ù„Ø§Øµ

oh my heart (what i see) we finally fell in love, and melted in love
3aysheen e7sas 3'eir koll ennas min youm ma 5adetni 3eneh

(2X)
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